
MRS. LARAMORE

TELLS ROUBLES

Lady hi Goodwatcr Describes Her

Distressing Experience and
Tells How She Was

Finally Relieved.

Oood water, Mo. 'Ever since I waa
little girl," says Mrs. Kiley Laramore,

"I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia.
I suffered misery after eating, and had

terrible heartburn.
I thought I had to suffer this way aa

long as I lived, but when I began to take
Thrdford's Black-Draug- in small
doses, every night, the heartburn was all
gene in a few days, and I could eat
without distress.

I took two small packages in all, and
although that was some time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht whenever I have the op-
portunity."

If eating causes distress, we urge you
to try Thcdlord's Ulack-Draug- It
cleanses the system, helps the stomach to
il. t its food, regulates the bowels, and
stimulates the liver.

It acts gently and is without bad after-

effects. Try it. Price 25c.

ROAD PLANS NOT MADE

State Highway Improvements Not
Decided Definitely.

Snloin -- AltluiUKli tin' Hllite hlKh
wny commlKHlon Iihh not iprlilU upon
a, (leflnltf pi, in uh to how all tin- - mini

jr mi .I'll for Htutl' IllKllWIl) linprovi-mon- t

under Uh- - law pimm-i- l at lh' m
aunt xi'MHlon of the liKlHlalur( crviit
Iiik the ronimlaelon Hhould lie ixpind
el. It lias made arrniiK'n-til- to begin
hi live work alioiii June 1, when l!io
money for next year will beeoine avail
able The roillllllsalon Iihh del Ided to
Hxpenil purt of the money In providing
upervlnlon of road eoiiHtrurtlon by

I'ouiiiy courts, when ilelreil, and the
mimilnder will he iihciI either In tin 1.1

Ing an experlinuutal thoroiiKhfare to
determine the merit of the viirlmi

lianl eurface paveuientM, or In hillld
iiik a hi retch of the I'aclftr llnl.w.
between thl city and Portland.

The line decided tlml
all work done by It Khali he hard aur
face, the law providing that durabln
rtmilH Hhall be conM meted.

Would Ouat Mayor and Officials.
Maker The Mtat of Oregon through

District Attoraey Oodwln, has brought
suit against all munclpal offlclala of
the town of Cornucopia. Baker county.
Including Mayor Robinson, members
of the council, recorder, treasurer and
marahal, seeking to have them re-

moved from office, alleging that Ir-

regularities In charter election, makes
It Invalid and Illegal. It holds that
incumbent Illegally uiurped offlcea
and aakH court to oust them.

West Pardons Peacock.
Albany After serving 382 daya in

the Linn county Jail for violation of
the local option liquor law, Albert K

Peacock wan released upon a pardon
Hlgneii by Governor West. His terra
In prison wax the longest thus far in
this state for aellng liquor In "dry"
territory.

Big Apple Will Feature Exhibit.
Hood River Hood Rlvar county

aounty will occupy the center of the
Oregon exhibit at the Panama eiponl-tlo-

with Its dtaplay. A huge Hpltzen
berg apple about 30 feet In diameter
and 18 feet In height will be construc-
ted and on the Interior will be a life-

like pnnorama of the Hood River val-

ley with ita orchnrdH and flowing
HlreiiniN and with the electric effect
that will he liiHtalled It will present
u novel effect It is est limited that
the apple and ita Interior panoramic
display will cost several thousand

County May Have New Highways.
(Irants Pass The county commis-

sion) ra have called a special election
fur Wednesday, December 31, for the
purpose of voting upon the question
of the Issuance of bonds In the sum of
$225,000 for the building of highways
In the count) .

Wife-Murde- r Not Proved.
Astoria The circuit court Jury re

turned a verdict acquitting K. Kerdl
mind Kernanilex of the charge of mur
derlug his wife 'I he women's ante
mortem statement I tin t she stubbed
herself waa the main evidence In the
defendant's behalf.

Wheat In Need of Qluten.
Pendleton In an attempt to raise

the percentage of gluten In whent
grown In I'matllla county, i few local
farmers are Importing aome seed grain
from Canada.
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the children call me Santa
THOUGH growing rather old,

I am not too old for kisaee.
And my heart le nwr celd.

I've long known about the meaning
Of the eprig of mietletoe

When a maiden'e found beneath It
With her lipa ell puekered eo.

I have found the dainty maiden
Juet as eweet ae maid oan be,

And ae I collect the tribute
Vou mav wetoh end envy me.

"BURBANK OF DRY FARMING WORLD"
Has Oregon Products at United States Land Show In Chicago
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C. lie left bla liniiic In Kvaiiavllk, In. I, tMUSSHl tit bodj and BUlrtli aud lie went STajal In queat 'f health. He
not only found health, hut WOQ " alth and tame us well He located In Cent nil Oregon ami pioneered It
uh a cultivator of the if farin.ni; tartet.v He worked vvondera. grow tug every thing In the shape of grain

aud vegetatilea thai are pfudUCSSl Sftth more ample rulufall
'lliis )ui at the liiteriuiin.ii.il lux 1'uriiiiuu KapualtUwi la Tulaa. Okla . Reiner, for the third rouatvutive time,

awept the tioarvlN In coiupellinui It h the cxhlluu of the entire North American continent luU W Hill . Iitttr
man of the n.sint ai dire tors of the Qrcttl N'orihern railway, lias Installed a ptirtlou of the famous Reuter extiiblt
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I jKaiikst HHTLUI8, pray remember
when you're making up the llet

Of your present for December lunleee I
am to be mlssrd)

That I'vs sllppere. picture brackets, smok-
ing spis of various typee.

Half a doten smoking Jackets, thlriy-ss-

en meerichaum pipes.
Twenty patent "kid glove menders." col-

lar boxes by the score.
Of embroidered silk suspenders, forty-'leve- n

pairs or more:
That each year since I waa twenty I've

received a paperweight.
Have pen wipers, Inkstands plenty, paper

cutters twenty-eigh- t
That I've llrownlng and tngfallow by

the hundred -- every kind
flhakespenre black and blue and yellow:

Milton till I'm nearly blind.

So there's lust one preeent only that I'm
wanting In this year

Of my bschelorshlp so lonely that's your-
self, my ITiyllls. dear

Jnmes Courtney Challles.

Attractive Bed Sets.
Red sets, consisting of spread, pil-

low coveri and valance, are nlways a
welcome addition fo the nnpery closet,
and what color to select need not wor-
ry the donor, na the smart thing In
these outfits Is white scrim trimmed
with eyelet embroidery of fillet Inser-
tion, edging and motif Rlnnketa may
seem n homely gift to send nt Christ-mn-

time, hut any housekeeper will be
g'ml to have one In thick, soft Anstrn
linn wool. In pale blue, rose or mauve,
and hound with sntln rlhlmn

One of the nicest thlmrs to send to a
housekeeping friend Is n set of towels
It Is a hnppy Idea fo furnish n doen
of extra large wlzed nnd henry Ttrktah
bnth towels, hemmed In fhe rotor of
her room and marked with br Indi-
vidual Initials

Flax Mill Is Favored.
Oregon City. Farmers of mnny

parts of the county and valley am In-

terested In a proposition to erect a
flax mill In Oregon City, ami

many of them have promised to sign
agreements to produce the material
In case the city raises $50,000 required
and obtains the mill.

CHRISTMAS IN GERMANY.

A Day of Cheeriness and Happmees
Thoroughout the Fatherland,

The Oeruiun Christmas haa local ,llf
Terence In various province, The
Chrlstiiiaa tree la universal, fur this Is
Its home. At many places the wliulw
fauili go to eurly service, at .'i or rt

o'clock, aa the custom may be. ami In
some purls of the couulry every one
carries a lighted candla. These can-
dles, placed ou the backs of the pews.
sometimes make the only light in the
church. At aome place when the
clock strikes PJ on Christmas evs the
bells ring and every house ami .bun U

i quickly lighted up.
Christinas la u day of ctieerlneao) ami

happiness throughout tieriminy The,
presents are usually simple Meu and j

angels and many kind- - of i mutes re j

are fashioned In glnuerhreiul. It Is
twl-le- il Into MB) grotesque -- Imp,-.

and sometimes It - gullded. Huns
Chrlhtlun Vuderseu's Mory of the
"Honey bread Soldier" ttlll he I'etler
uiulei'sioiiil In un.i one who ha spent
a Christmas In lieriuiiny

III Hillioier. pi-- l When the ran. lie-o- n

the I In lri ale d.ilng out.
Illele ll III lie u nil -- lelloll- lup on t ho
diHir anil a bundle alll he thrown into
I he loom It contains a little present
for ci ci y ineiutier of the t 1 ami
coinlc verses for some of them

In nhci'Uiiiiuc riMii there Is a more
ili-li- in tly religious tone given to the
whole holi.lu.v The Christ Child Is the
giuililiau angel of the time ll is he.
IBSJ -- ul. who bring the Christinas
tree lie comes down from he.iien on
Chilstuius ei e. holding It In his bunds
Two angels hearing presents tly before
II till and two behind lie puts the tree
on (he (able, rings a bell and

He bring a blessing to the
children thai li.iie lieen ols'diciit

To (lie clilldrell of (Ibeiulnnierguu
St Nicholas I an angel In -e

He goes nboiit from lioii.--e lo house In
l clothes and with a bug on his

buck He tlics a loud knock at the
door and asks. "Are the children
good'.'" f the iin-w- er is "Yes'' he
leiiies fruit :iiul candles If I he nil
War la "No" he leave a stick.

UKIGIN OF CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Firet One Was Designed Nearly Sev-
enty Yoare Ago.

The Chrl.-tiii- us card us we know It
has an oiiinu BBatlJ tiuceuble, and It I

now not ipuic scicnty your ago slave
(he ili- -t was designed

The artist w ho claimed to be Its
originator and who was at any rate
the hist to see It possibilities was V.

Q T Iiobson. li A, mi Eiig'Uhmiin
who w lieu quite u young mail in is 1

was I'.oiupied at ChrkVUBM to make a
little -- ketch svinlsillo of the season's
...- - and faatlvttksS UUd to send It to

a friend It seemed to give great
pleusure. and the next year Mr Oob--o-

dclci niliK- -l to follow up the idea
on a larger scale and by having Ida
curd lllh.'craptKil was enabled to send
'oples to twenty the or thirty fl'teuds.

The deligbl with which they were re-

ceived was so great that Mr Dohaon
was quick to iH'ivciic that he had
found out a uew pleasure for

The Holy Hay.
There is a popular le.'eud which tell

how Hi,- iery hay In w liich the Holy
Babe was laid put forth living bloa-ioi-.i- s

at n idi. '.'iter at the touch of the
Bu tie's UkIi. i

Millinery Announcement
Having had several years experience in
handling millinery, and believing that
there is an opening here for such a bus-

iness as we shall conduct. We have
decided to bring for your inspection, the
very latest and best in Spring Millinery.
We shall also place at your disposal the
services of an artistic trimmer.

Mrs.

JAKE WALL LAUNDRY
Now open and ready for business. Can do
everything in starch clothes. Shirts and
Collars a specialty.

Good Work Guaranteed
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to your we
ure able to offer you this Year
a and more
Varii-i- l than we ever
diil

After over it you
will realize the of

out of town for
in our Line. The better

Pieces ko first, you don't have

Equipped
the for
Stockmen.

and

A. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

We wish you Merrv
and Happy New
Year, and thanks

faithful patronage,

BitfRer, Better
Sfk'ftion

hufore.
looking

Uselesaness
stiulinu; any-
thing

to give your on the 26th. us select with you NOW.
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ONTARIO LIVERY

Best Livery in
Headquarters
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a Christmas
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OREGON

Bathe In Comfort
Your cold bathroom can he

warmed easily and quickly by means

SaaosiBLLaiaa

You'll wonder how you ever got
along without it.

Easy to move from room to room.
Easy to light and take care of. Can't
smoke. Doesn't smell. Will last a life
time. Finished in plain steel or
blue enameled drums.

Ask to see it at your dealers.

Standard Oil
Company )
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